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Beautiful Mountain and Fores 
Route Will Open Next Sprin

When Angeles Crost opens for, although this continuation 
another twelve miles next! not scheduled for completic 
Spring, motorists will come int 
a heritage of forested recreation 
grounds cool mile-high summit 
and magnificent views almost a 
their doorsteps. The state high 
way eventually to cross thi 
scenic range to Big Pines Rec 
reation Park is completed now 
except for "touching up" on thi 
upper end, lor 26 miles fron 
La Canada on Foothill boule 
vard to Chilao. With wintei 
approaching and need for furthei 
development of water and othei 
public facilities by the fores 
service. It will not be ready foi 
opening until next year.

The high gear grade to Red 
Box, 14 miles u ', "vhich Is th< 
turning off poinl fcr Mt, Wilson 
observatory, rmains open bui 
a gate bars continuance on thi 
new stretch northerly.

Signs Are Banned 
This new road, recently In 

spected by Automobile Cli 
Southern California engineers 
who first recommended Its .con 
struction a decade ago, borders
deep canyons although on thor 
oughly safe and modern grade 
Charlton Flats will be .a princi 
pal recreational area, and the 
United States Forest service Is
now at work structing a

l; splendid camp and picnic ground
 i' there.
k-.i Y'fijhllao will be another big
i 1 outing^ region. Convict lab
  wh.lch built a section of the ne
   hlghway< east of Red Box is no
•,'' engaged on a 6.4-miles stretch
 I of roughout out work between 
! Chilao and Cloudburst summit

Wine Special
-, Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 

October 21, 22, 23 
BEST Quality Sweet

W I N E
Ot. 20CCa.79<

Dry Wines, qt. 15<
Straight Bourbon

WHISKEY
60'

Full Pint.
Best Quality Domestic

CHAMPAGNE
13 ounce Bottle.
CLOSE OUT! SAVE!
"WHISKEY

Miniatures

For

BEER or ALE
IN CANS

3 For

^Village Liquor 
Stores & Winery

! Stores  1911 CARSON
Torranoe 

24513 Narbonne, Lomita

until well into 1939.
On this recreational road -TI 

commercialism, unsightly 
or structures will mar 
beauty of the landscapes, 
there will be no heavy truckin 
as on the state trunk 
From Chilao the highway w 
wind gracefully eastward fi 
approximately another 25 mil' 
by way of Buckhorn Flat 
Cedar Springs; under a should 
of lofty Mt. Islip, 8240 fee 
under North Baldy, over 900 
feet in elevation; over tin 
Ridge, and down Swartout car 
yon into Big Pines playgroun 
The route then continue! 
the Arrowhead and Big 
lake regions of the San Be 
nardino mountains

Six Patients 
Enter Hospital

New patients entering Ja
Sidney Torrance Memorial ho! 
pital during the past week wer 

Mrs. Mary Blethen of Redom 
Beach who was 
Thursday for

ved las 
iurgery; Thoi

Cornelius, also of Redondo, wh 
entered Sunday for surgery, an 
Willia 
Angele;

Deacon, 67, of Lo 
vho was taken thei 

fter one of his feet had 
tramped on by a horse while h 
was working at the Palos Verde 
Riding academy. Several bom 

broken but he (s recover 
ing. . '

s. Katherine Gossiaux 
19G2 223rd street, entered Oi 
13 for surgery: Ralph Gordo 
Mohr of Los Angeles who n 
entered Monday for trcatmen' 
Several weeks ago he lost sev 

1 fingers in an accident a 
the National Supply plant an 
the amputated digits becam 
nfected.

Mrs. Helen Pursche of Gar 
dena was received Sunday fo 
surgical attention.

HEALTH REPORT 
SHOWS COUNTY 
IN GOOD SHAPE

Poliomyelitis cases in Los An 
;eles county rose to 13 durini 
he past week, but there is 
 et no reason to fear that an 

epidemic is on the way here 
County Health Officer J. L 
Pomeroy said in his weekly re 
rort.

Scarlet fever has begun tc 
ihow the definite rise always 

noticed within a few weeks after
ol reopens in the fall, 

total of 27 cases were reported 
last week, slightly 'more than 
the average for the past 
years.

There are a total of 430 cases 
of diphtheria, but that is only 
half the average for similar pe 
riods of the rpast five years, it 
was pointed out.

CHISELEliS OUSTED
A determined drive on relief 

"chiselcrs" resulted in a saving 
to the state of more tha 
$1,200,000 during the past yeai

Torrance Auto Sales
OFFERS THE

BEST SELECTIONS

USED CARS
SPECIAL! . . . 1934 CHEVROLET 
MASTER 2 DOOR SEDAN. 
Factory Radio. Priced Low at..........

$395
1937 Plymouth Touring Sedan $750

Extra Equipment Under 13,000 Miles

1936 DeSoto Touring Sedan.
_____________Very Clean!_______

$695

1936 Plymouth Touring Sedan $645 
1936 Dodge DeLuxe Coupe.... $645 

1936 Plymouth Coupe......... $565
1935 Pontiac 6 Sedan ........ $545
__________Luggage Compartment _______

1936 Ford DeLuxe Sedan. . . . .$545
___________TOURING TUDOR___________

1934 Plymouth DeLuxe~Sedan $465
4-DOOR   New Clutch and Complete Overhaul

1933 Ford Tudor Sedan ."...... $295
Very Clean!

Many More to Choose From. Come'In. Ask to Drive 
Any Model on Display!

DE SOTO 1^20 Cabrttfo PLYMOUTH

Chain of Water and Fire to Link Top and Bottom of U. S.

CN.If A 9«r«l««
On the l«lt three day* of October the people of Inyo, in cooperation with the Bureau of Public 

Work* will dedicate the new highway connecting Mt. Whitney, higheit peak in America, with Death Valley, 
the nation'i loweit point, with a pageant unique even in California. Water from the higheit lake in 
America, Tulainyo, 12,865 feel, will be carried to Bad Water, 276 feet below >ea level, by every me.ni of

wagon. Twenty Mule Team, Southern Pacific narrow gauge railroad, auto and airplane. The arrival ol the 
gourd at Death Valley will be signalled back to Whitney by beacon fire* on the higheit mountain! along 
the road, the lait fin to be puibed from the Nalion'i lumniit in « great firelall on Hallowe'en. Governor 
Merriam will officially open the highway near Lone Pine, auiited by deicendanti of the original Death Val 
ley and Donner pionefr familiM.

State Chamber to 
Discuss Tax Load

Taxes and the staggering re 
ef burden are to be discussed 
t the meeting of the State 
Chamber of Commerce, to be 
eld In Los Angeles Oct. 28 and 
9, Los Angeles county officials 
ere advised this week.

Climbing Bull Snake
FREDERICK, Oltla. (U.P.) A 

u.11 snake that climbed 22 feet 
p the steel framework of a 

r station after a bird's 
est caused a short circuit here,

Bedrock 230 Feet Down
PARKER, Ariz. (U.P.) After 

xcavatlng 10 months, bedrock 
30 feet beneath the .Colorado 
iver was reported at the dam- 
to here.

Cotton. Consumption Bated
RALEIGH, N.C. (U.P.) A 

'port relensed'here today show-
d North Carolina led all states 

consumption of cotton during 
ay, 1937, with a total of 168,744

ales.

Civil Service 
for County Fire 
Fighters Looms

Steps to place employes 
the 30 county fire protectio 
districts, including Lomita, unde 
civil service were under wa; 
today at the county counsel' 
office at the request of Spenc 
~. Turner, county fire warden

A resolution was being draftei 
by County Counsel Everctt W 
Mattoon for adoption by th 
board of supervisors. The pro 
vision for civil service was mad 
>y a bill that passed the 193" 
itate legislature.

As soon as it is adopted by 
the supervisors, which Is ox 
pected to be next week, the civi 
service commission will proceec 

call examinations for thi 
200 odd employes of the 30 dis 
tricts.

Cupid Overcomes Thief
FRESNO, (U.P.)   Wedding 

bells rang here for Louis Walk 
er and Gladys Godren although

thief stole the wedding ring.

i vtT|K:,-.^m ••^•l^^^m ... A

LONG DISTANCE

A telephone call to an absent one seems to bring her tight 
into the same room with you. How can the value of such 
a privilege be measured ? Yet it U yours whenever you 
wish. Enjoy it frequently!

Attractive discount Long Distance rates to many points 
arc in effect between 7 P.M. sod 4:30 A.M. and all day 
Sundays.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
. 1266 Sartori Ave. Telephone Torrance 4600

Burglary Attempts 
Reported to Police

Two attempted burglaries a 
her home, 1027 Amapola avenue 
late last Thursday afternoon 
were reported to police Friday 
by Mrs. Mouzakis. She sail 
the window screens had been 
tampered with.

His Moustache Aid 
fo Famed Conductor

PHILADELPHIA (U.P.) The 
moustache worn by Alexander 
Smallens, famed conductor, ox. 

»ses the moods of the vari 
ous moyemehts he draws from 
the collective instruments of the 
orchestras.

The appendage droops soul- 
fully in an "andante"; bristles 
milltantly in a "scherzo." And 
fter the finale, the conductor 
athes It in ice water, an ob 

server noticed at a rehearsal at 
Robin Hodd Dell here.

OPEN ALL YEAR
Roads in Zlon National Park 

are kept continuously open 
hroughout the year, and cabin 

and dining service Is available 
at all times in this popular 
>ark. Visitors may also visit 
3rycc Canyon National Park 

normally throughout the year, 
except for intervals following 
winter storms.

Dome To Hold 
200-Inch Lens 
Nearly Ready

MT. PALOMAR, C»l., Oct. 
(U.P.) The huge revolving doi 
which will house the Worli 
largest telescope, In the $6,00i 
000 California Institution 
Technology observatory atop tl 
6,000,-foot mountain, will be co 
pleted by Christmas eve, engl 
cers said today.

Over the $1,000,000 "hlghw 
to the stars," huge trucks ro. 
dally up the grades carrying to 
of steel plates which will foi 
the 135-foot dome.

These plates, weighing c 
ton each, are seven feet In wld 
and 21 feet In length. In all, 
total of 850 plates, or 850 to 
of steel, will be represented 
the completed dome.

Already the base structure h 
been completed, and the clrcul 
track on which -the dome w 
revolve Is In place, after havlr 
been ground to mlrror-smoot 
ness by engineers who labon 
throughout last winter unmln 
ful of rain, sleet and snow. 
Search for Peak Began In 193 
It was just seven years ag 

Capt. Clyde McDowcll, U. 
retired, supervising engineer, 
called, that scientists first bcga 
the search for a mounta!n-t< 
suitable for location of the o 
scrvatory which will be 70 pc 
cent complete before the fir 
of 1938.

Today in the optical shop 
the Tech campus at Pasaden 
200-yards from the astrophysic 
laboratory, skilled workers a 
grinding . the 200-inch mirro 
from which 2 inches of pyre 
has been painstakingly whlttl 
in 18 months.

Early this month even mem 
jors of the observatory couni
were, evcluded from the cork 
incd thermostatic controlli

grinding room where the 20-to 
e of glass Is being groui

 it was explained that even th 
mallest particle of hard du: 
night ruin the mirror. 
Through a thick window, froi

a corridor, scientists may look a 
he grinding process of the $1

000,000 mirror, which, Dr. Gcorg
Ellery Hale, known as the fathi 
f the 200-Inch mirror, said ma

settle for all time the questlo
of whether the universe is In th 

rocess of exploding. 
Science believes it will bi 

he threshold of a new era o
discovery when the mirroi
nally Is In place and the 
ervatory ready for operatio 
n 1940.

liomitan Injured 
n Car Collision
George L. Billings, 34, 184 

tVest 257th street, Lomita, w: 
3ted as slightly injured Sunday 
lorning after his car asserted! 

an into the rear of a parkci 
lachine near Anahelm boule 
ard and Normandic avenue.

ieut.-Governor Finds 
He's Trapped by Wind

BOSTON (U.P.)   The wind 
rapped Licut.-Gov. Franclb
oily in his private office for 
early an hour. Kelly had goni
to the room to get a clgai
hen the door slammed shut 

Vhen he tried to open It, thi 
oor failed to budge. Finally
rpenters freed him.' Humidity 

urlng a heat wave had swelled
e door.

False Alarm Fly Spray 
PAINSVILLE, O. IU.P.) The 
re department has been called 
ut .several, times lately 
Isc alarms turned In by per 
ns who mistook clouds of vap- 
ous fly spray for smoke.

Security and 
A Good Return 
on Your Savings, r-

That's what we offer you. SECURITY be 

cause all accounts up to $5000 are INSURED 

by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation ... a Government sponsored or 
ganization.

A GOOD RETURN because ever since 1922

we have paid regular interest 
on all accounts, semi-annually 
when due, and NEVER 
less than..............................................

Torrance Mutual
Building & Loan Assn.

1335 Post Avenue Phone 423
"A Home Institution for Home People"

ELECTRICAL 
MEN CLOSE 
CONVENTION

A. I- STONE 
. . . entertained over 700

Bringing to a close one of the 
most successful gatherings the 
National Electrical Contractors 
association ever held, the 35th 
annual convention adjourned 
noon today In Los Angeli
Blltmore hotel. A. L. Stone, u 
natlontl executive committee 
member, was general chairman 
of the four-day sessions at 
tended by more than 700 dele 
gates from all parts of the na-

TQRRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Carl Gilbert

Credit Glv
During the past few years

there has been a boy In Tor-ram 
High that deserves much credit. 
He is Harry Bell. Harry has 
helped John Halg, business man 
ager with financial matt
 cry much. Last year Hal 
vas nominated for student bod 

president and financial manage 
In the election he won th 
atter office. This year Han 
las the honor of being the fir 
boy editor of the annual.

Grid Kully Tonight . . .
Tonight after many years i 

silence before games there wi 
x a pep rally held at the cil 
aark at .7:30 o'clock. Ralp 
Gilbert, yell king and adverti 
ng manager, with the help o 

Weston Leech has worked liar 
his past week to get people : 

help with the rally, and to g 
he spirit of the Narborine-Tor
 ance football game. The boy 
lave obtained the ball 
he city's public address system 
ind many other things to mak 

a rally possible.

bum to Conibln
During the , past five year 

ht> A-12 class has been sep 
rated In two groups,"girls am 
ioys. This has brought a grea 
leal of argument. Albert Win 
:ler, class president, has workec 
ard on getting the class com 
Ined, which he finally obtalnci 

Monday.

luvles Shown . . .
Thursday, Mr. Short of thi 
nion Oil company showcc 
ictures of the state of Calif 
rnia. These pictures depictci 
nterestlng spots in the slat 
nd also showed what wonder 
ul roads California has. In thi 
econd show, a picture cntitlei 
The Sky Unlimited," wa 
creened showing construction of 
rplanes.

Ictory Dance .
The first In the scries of "Vic- 

ory Dances" will be held in tht 
Ivlc Auditorium at 8:30 
orrow (Friday) night. The 
ance will be held in the honor 
f the winning team (which wi 
ope will be Torrance.) The wel 
nown comedian of Torrance 
gh school, Louis Murray, will 

c the master;.of ceremonies and 
ick Miller will sing. Yell leaders 
om both Torrance and Nar- 
onnc high schools will li 
any yells. So don't forget you 

ave two appointments on Oct. 
2 the game with Narbonm 
nd the dance that night a 
orrancc.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAIOE

James .tolley gave an Interest- 
Ing and educational address last 
Thursday evening before our 
local club. He spoke of the fi 
nancial situation. Among many 
reports was this: several clubs 
who listened to their peanut- 
politician-leaders to secede from 
the organization, saw they were" 
being used as tools by our ene 
mies and now wish to re-charter 
under tried and true loyalty, 
and their erstwhile leaders, dis 
graced and "found out," are 
wondering frantically how they 
will line their pockets now.

Jolley had many Interesting 
reminiscences of the years ho. 
collaborated with Arthur Bris 
bane andj B. C. Forbes and told

ave-Dwellers Found 
English Midlands

LONDON (U.P.) There are 
111 cave-dwellers in Great 
rltaln, and, strangely, they are

be found In the busy Mld- 
nds.
At Klnver, Staffs, within a

minutes of Birmingham,
men, women and children

10 have plunged thousands of
ars back, in caves hewn out
solid rock by early Britons. 

ic caves are seen on the cliff- 
le and all lead Into a giant 
ve known as the "ballroom." 
ndlords are the National 
ust.

much ft the policies dictated 
orld-famous financial 

writers. He went back into ,U. 
S. history and told us of the 
mighty efforts put forth by 
the International bankers after 
the Civil war to put this govern 
ment Into the class of perpetual 
borrowers.

Several carloads of our mem 
bers drove up to attend fiar- 
dena's Townsend club Monday 
evening. A fine attendance, a" 
list of 23 new members received 
their cards, speeches, singing 
and general atmosphere of en 
thusiasm marked their meeting. 
They have to lose their presl- 
lent, Mr. Dean, whom we all 
have learned to love, and who, 
 esigns to move to another city. 

Election of Mrs. French to his 
office puts the club into wise 
and loyal hands.

following exerpts are from 
Dr. V. E. Townsend's recent 
'Message to Labor:"'

Let us abandon thu debt 
road that leads only to destruo 
lion, so often proven in the 
history of decadent and ruined 
nations. A prudent and sensible 
nation, like a prudent and sens 
ible man, should live within its 
incomer and put its activities on 
a pay-as-you-go basis. Enough 
money should he collected from 
the citizenry of a country to 
keep the government supplied 
with budgetary revenues and no 
more. Why keep borrowing more 
than enough for running ex 
penses? ...

"The Townsend Plan proposes 
a new system of taxation and 
use of tax monies that will 
make unnecessary the folly of 
borrowing. It proposes that tax 
ing of the property be abandoned 
as rapidly as possible and that 
Instead everybody, young and 
old, rich and poor, be taxed on 
what they sell. ...

"No one, according to the 
Townsend philosophy, should 
escape carrying his proportionate 
share of the cost of government. 
On the other hand government 
should not become a destruc 
tive thing, eating up the sub- 
tance of a nation and destroy 

ing Its values by extravagant 
and unbusinesslike practices. 
Tax monies, should be used to 
build up the values of the coun 
try instead of tearing them 
down. ... '   *

"With prosperity restored by 
i rational system of taxation   
ind a rational distribution of 
buying power as proposed by 
the Townsend Plan, the gov- 
rnment' debt would be rapidly 

 educed and wiped-out entirely, 
ithin a generation, with, like 

wise, a reduction of property 
xation to the minimum."

Carpenter Makes ' Violin
MALVILLE, Wis. (U.P.)   

Herman Hoepner, 00, veteran 
carpenter, builds houses and 
barns for a living, but in his 
spare' time he carves violins 
rom spruce wood.

llltler'H Book Still Popular
BERLIN (U.P.) Thrpo million 

lopies of Adolf Hitler's book 
'Meln Kampf," in which he laid 

down guiding principles for Qer- 
min policy, have been sold.

Ituzor Bludu Swallowed
HUDSON, N.Y. (U.P.)   A 

azor blade was removed from 
he throat of George Llppman 
t Hudson City Hospital. The 
lade had been lodged In his 
iroat several days.

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone - 
Torrance 621W

(iardcim, IMionu 1U81

P
A. ft tm* * Ccinetery
/\ V I r I Vi   Crematory

A CREST

  Mausoleum
  Columbarium 

Telephone Redondo 2338 
182nd .and Inglewood Ave.

K1CDONDO BEACH


